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I'M TBIKKIRG TOBIGll1' OP Mr BLUE EYES 
BURY ME ~ THE WILLOW 
WILLIE K)()RE 
SPARKLIBG BLUE EYES 

A statement By Tom Paley 

During the considerable number ot years since I com
menced singing tolksongs aDd ~ on the gu1 tar aDd 
banjo, I bave leaned stro~ towards the traditional 
styles ot the 8IIIILll country string bands and tamily 
singing groups (like the carter Fam1ly and the Monroe 
Brothers). It vas this leaning vb1ch led me, a tfN 
years ago, to combiue with Mike Seeger and Jolm Cohen 
to torm the New Lost City Ramblers. Our recent break
up, due, &IIIOng other things, to their desire to be 
tull-time pertormers and 'lIlY umr1.l.lingDess to be one, 
has not altered 'lIlY teelings about the mudc a vb1 t. 
For 'lIlY part, this albUIII is inteDded, in large Masure, 
as a statement or ~irmation ot 'lIlY 10Te tor old
timey country lllU8ic. 

My companions in this Tenture, Roy Berkeley aDd Artie 
Rose, also pl.a;y pr1mar1ly tor love ot the lIIusic 
rather than protessional aspirations. I 8111 Tery glad 
to be world.ng with them. 

Rotes By Roy Berkeley 

At the tiM ot this writing, Tom is in SWeden aDd 
Artie is hopelessly tied up with his job and other 
collllll1tments aDd it has devolved upon me to speak tor 
the three ot us in these notes. ToIII and Art agreed, 
Tery slickly it seems to me, tbat, &8 a vr1 ter ot 
sorts, I ahould do the notes ~. 

To begin with, you may notice that there is DO disco
graphy here. It seems to me that there are probably 
only a halt dozen people in the entire United states 
to whom the III&8ter numbers ot old recorda II&tter, 
aDd they aJ.ready IaIav those numbers. Also , elaborate 
listings ot long-out-ot-print recordings are a trua
trating business; even 1t ooe kDovs the numbers, one 
can't very well go into a record store aDd order them, 
anyhow. ADd the vhole thing 8111&CU ot a kiDd ot 
snobbery vb1ch I tiDd ottensive. 

I bave tried, as otten &8 possible, to cite record
ings ot songs in this &!bUIll tbat are currently 
available. It you are lucq enough to bave copies 
or tapes ot the old recordings, so IIUCh the better. 

Also I I bave tried to keep the notes on the songs 
trom soUDd1llg too IllUCh like an article tor eo_ 
scholarly anthropology journal. I bave nothing 
apinst the scholarly approach to tolk llU8ic but, 
trankly, that is Just not Jtq approach. 

The Old Reliable str1ng Band vas tormed in BoTellber 
ot 1962 aDd cut this recording the tollov1ng .,nth. 
What we vere a1aing tor vas the kind ot aouDd 
achieved by the old-tillle string banda ot the twenties 
aDd thirties, auch the same sort ot thing that the 
1ft Lost City RuIblers did when To. vas a Mllber ot 
tbat &rOUP. While coJlll&ri.ona between us aDd the 

~: 

Band 1: 
Band 2: 
Band 3: 
BaDd 4: 
Band 5: 
Band 6: 
BaDd 7: 
Band 8: 

FA 2475B 

BOD. 'l"BEM CABBAGE DOWlI 
RODIEY'S GLORY 
BLUE YODEL 
EA8l TEIIlIESBEE BLUES 
LORD BA!EMAR 
SAD AlID LORBSOME DAY 
THE GYPSY GIRL 
Lrr.rLE BIRDIE 

old KLCR are going to be 1nev1 table, we would l'eJII1M 
the 11steoer that the persoDDel. ot the two groups, 
(with, ot course, the exception ot Tom), are dif'terent 
people with diUerent personalities aDd orientations 
toward the 1llU81c. 

In DBDY ot the songs on this record we did not con
tine ourselves to strict duplication ot the worda, 
lIIusic aDd arrangement trom any one old recording. 
"Bl.ue Yodel" tor example, is a COiipeDdiUIII ot blues 
Terses trom tour ot J1lmI;y Rodgers' recordings. 
Charlie Poole aDd the North Carolina Ramblers are 
one ot the tfN groupe that did not record "1'111 ftink
ing Tonight ot )(y Blue Eye." bU't"Ve did it in Poole 
style. 

We seemed to agree trom the start that we wanted to 
try tor SODle reasonable mean between esotericilSlll 
aDd perto:ruanc~-oriented colllll8rcial1lS111; we enjoy 
p~ aDd singing together aDd telt that this en
joyaent vas what we wanted to c~cate. 

And nov, a purely personal note. 

I 8111, I suppa_, a dreadtul reactiOnary &8 tar &8 

aesthetic attars are concerned; I DaY &8 vel.l. 
adIII1t that right a~. There vas a tiM when houses, 
t1rearu, llU8ical 1nst.ruaents aDd the lllU8ic played 
on them were made honestly aDd II84e to be decorative 
aDd made to last. 'loday's bread 1 • .,stly air and 
art1ticial tlavoring aDd all the taste bas been re
moved aDd, listening to ~'s COlllllltrcial 1II181c 
(aDd ~'s cOlllllercialized "tolk" 1llU81c) the coa
pari son is inescapable. 

~s is DOt to say that I regard the old-tille lIIudc 
as SOlll8 sort ot quaint or charlll1ng antique; &8 loDS 
as there are people around vbo can sing the old 
songs because they have within themeel ves a senae 
ot that honesty aDd directness represented in the 
old songs, tho.. old BODSS v1ll surri ve. 

We are not, nor would we preteDd to be, yokels in 
~ sense ot the word. ADd, ~, the bulk ot 
the southern rural population would rather listen 
to ElTis PreBley or Pat Boone than listen to old 
records ot the Carter Pam:1ly. 

It is ironic that the greateat stronghold ot the 
old 1lU81c is to be toUDd &:mng UIl1versity-educated 
ci tY-dvellers. Perbaps these are the people who 
teel today's estraDgeMnt troa honesty .,st acutely. 

This is a very peraona1. lt1nd ot 1lU81c aDd yet it 
repre&eDts eo_ tairly UIl1Teraal te1'll8 ot co..un1-
cation. 

I Just ¥ODder, though, whether the Carter Faa1ly or 
Poole's R8IIIblers spent quite &8 IIUCh tiIIe tUDina &8 

ve do ••••• 

PLY Al\00lID: Variant. ot this one are naerous aDd 
usually known by thi. name or "Ply Around I(y 



Pretty· Little Pink" or by 80M other name. The 
verses are intercball8eable with thoH ot dozens ot 
siJl1lar sonp; in tact Toa seldoa ever sill8s the 
S&1118 set ot verses twice. That apocaJ.nJtic boom 
runJIins UDier the t:Lddl.e and banJo parts is DOt a 
bass druID but a D-28 Martin tuned a whole tone be
low pitch aDd attacked ~ ~ ~. 

S'rREBTS or GLORY: Recorded by the carter rudly 
UDder the DaM, (as I d1lIl.y recall), "I'm Goi ll8 
Down To tbe RiTer ot Jordan" and alao by Woody 
Guthrie, Cisco Houston, So~ Terry, and Alec 
Stewart on the old rolkaa;y series. The verses sung 
here were chosen by Tom tra. the -.uy possibles; 
vetoed vas JIlY suggestion ot Chas. E. JahDclte's ill-
1IOrW.l contribution, "I'III gODDa waltz with the Vir
gin Mary". 

CBBR<lCEB SBUPFLE: Artie learned this pretty h'aa 
aD 014 To...,.. JackllOn recording aDd I haft DOt 
.. t aD;1body vbo vas DOt cbamed by it. I hope tbe 
Mechanical Monster Scruggs Pickers never JIIOlest it; 
that would be a shaM. 

LEWIS COLLIlI3: Toll learned this troa a tape ot 
aD010her tape ot aD old reoor41Ds aDd 1M do DOt 
lu:Iov anyth1.Dg about the sill8er. Tom's guess is 
that it vas John Hurt (q.v. vol. 1 aDd 3, ro~ 
n;ya AntholoQ at AIIIer1.can Folk Music) or maybe 
it 'Vas Furry Levis, (ibid. 'YOl. 1). 

I'M'lIIIlIKIlIG 'l'OlIIGIll OJ' MY BLUE EDS: Written 
by A. P. Carter, U you believe A. P. Carter; 
carter had a tell4ency, rem1Discent ot certe.iD 
collectors aDd contemporary tolksingers, to 
cl.a1a authorsh1p to Just about everyth1lls in 
sight. It is probably lucky that the Carter 
r~ recorded this one though, since their 
recordill8 provides a k1Dd ot steDdard by vh1ch 
to Judge other efforts. Probably the best kDovn 
record1ng ot this soll8 was a early-1940's rendi
tion 'bJ' a te1lov kDavn as "The Cr;r1II8 CoWboy" j I 
caDDOt 1"G8IIber his straight JIIOnicker aDd ~be 
lOu can help _. !!! it Bob Atcher! 

BURY ME BEHEATB THE WILLOW: Tom and Art took this 
arranpIIIent, with its variant melody, from an early 
Monroe Brothers recordill8' An UDCOlIIDOn approach 
to a cODIIOn and well-loved SOIl8. 

WILLIE K>ORE: I love this ballad dearly and 'Vas 
delighted to learn that Art and Tom tel t the 8811e. 
I have never run across any other versions ot it. 
It was recorded by Burnett and Rutherford on an old 
black-label ColUllbia recordiJ:l6. 

SPARKLIlIG BLUE EYES: We took 80lIl8 Uberties with 
the arrangement on the original Decca recording by 
Bill Carlisle's Kentucky Boys; vh1J.e they played 
it on two guitars at breakneck speed (with the 
Idnd ot dazzli1!8 articulation you CaD hear today 
trom Doc Watson) we slaved it down and added dobro. 
It you th1Dk it soUDis like aD early Ernest Tubb -
yell, bless you, trieDd. 

BOIL THEM CABBAGE DCMf: Tom Paley is a man ot sur
prising virtuosities; in addition to doiD8 the 
secoDd-best W. C. Fields iIII1tation I have ever 
heard, be can realJ.y put over the teeling ot aD 014 
UDele Dave Macon pertoruance. Maybe it has SOlll8-

th1ll8 to do with his build. The soll8 is aD old hoe
down number and the verses are to be tound in an 
astonishing "fariety ot HcoDd-cousins. 

RODKEY'S GLORY: An Irish t:Lddl.e tune from Artie 
Rose's apparently lilll1tless collection. Does 
Fiddler Beers play this one! It he doesn't, he 
surely should. 

BLUE YODEL: The RCA Victor people have reissued 
a nl.llllber ot old J1JIa:y Rodgers recordiJ:l6s; this is 
aD act I would cJ.assity UDder the head1118 ot 
Chic Duty. Rodgers listened to the Begro blues 
singers ot his day with UDC08IIIOn acuteness aDd 
translated their tbree-llDe blues torm into a 
country-lllU8ic torm that is a III&l"ftl. aDd a wnder. 
Please I please, please though, don't compare JIlY 
yodelli1!8 with his. 



BAST IJIQII!!SSD BLtJElh fo get an ldea of the po .. l
bUlt1e. of pbrulDg &DIl ~ domaDt In thi. 
dance tUDe, c~ !OIl aD! Artle'. approach, 
(m41tled troa an old record1Dg by 'fo-.v Jaclt8On) , 
rith tho.e of J'recl Prlce &DIl CliDt Bovard (a. 
recorded b,- B&l;pb. R1lW.er for l"o~.) aXI4 B,.rd 
&DIl John Rq &DIl Brr1J1 Lni., a. recorded by 
EeDDeiiA Gold.teiD. Both of the.. recordlDgs are 
curren~ an1lable. 

LORD BA"'Dfn: AD utoD1.h1Dg old balle4 iD vh1oh, 
IlirabUe dietu, DO'bod)- die.. Obrloual7 this ODe 
goes baCk ~t to tlM a.q. of the Cruu4e •• 
!hi. ftrs10ll 1. pe.tteraed on the ODe nag b;r Pl .... 
Noble;r, vell kDon. aDd. ~ regarded for Ab aing
lng for the Llbrar;y of Collgl"e.s collection aD! iD hi. 
cu:p&1ps for the EeDtuck;y State Legial&ture. 

SAD .AlID LODSCIS DAY: If;you ow the I'o~. AD
tholog of l"olk JCualc, COIqlan the text of w.. 
song to ·See 'rhat M,y Graft I. leept Clean· by 
Bl1D4 Le.on, aDd OOIlpl.l"8 the tuDe to "It. C. Moan" 
b,. the Mulphi. Jug B&D4. W~ Guthrie recorded 
thi. Carter I'UI1l;r ftraion aDd. nipecl the tUDe for 
hi. "Vlg:ll.aute MaD". 

'lD GYPSI GIRL: '.raken prett,. IIUCh iDtact troa an 
old recor41Dg 'b7 the Borth Carol.1D& RaIIbler •• !hi. 
SODg &DIl ".Lord BatuaD· haft buD clted, iD all 
seriolWDes., b,- a colleague of 111_ a. expre .. lon. 
of &pprO'Yal., l:aonftr 'taclt, of lI1acegenatlon but I 
th1Dk I am 'belDg Jd.d4ed here. .Another poiDt: 'loa 
&lid I occu1ollally 41t:rer on 1Dterpretatlona of 
vorda on the.. old recorda J for e:u.:ple there 1. a 
liDe iD Poole'. "Balt:laore J'1re. vh1CA 8oUD4a to 
_ l1U • ••• braft fa:rMrs .truggled vith cleTOtlon· 
&lid to fo. lt eouDL lllI.i • ... bra ... f1reaen 
struggled ... " On thi. reoord1Dg I am cOil'riDced 
Poole, iD the lut nrae, allucles to " ••• a pleuaut 
Cllli&. IIhore·j !oa .lDg. lt "pleuant vh1te ahore". 
On oDl:r other recording of thi. 80Dg In ~ col.-
lection, Barr)' aDd Jeanie We.t iDterpret the l.1De 
~ ft:!, 80 there. IDc1clentel.l;r, .Artle Ro .. 18 on 
.:!:!!!! recordiDg, too, ..u Oftr ten ;yu.r. ago. 

LI'!'lLB BIRDII: Artle Ro .. reprda la1~ &II 
~ a auale1aD &lid aoco-,pui.tj he doea't 
fHl ~t solo s1ng1Dg 1. hi. 10Dg au1t. We got 
h1a to .ing on thi. ODe, though, &DIl, wben ;you 
c~ h1a to 110M of the .. ~-~ "Buck 
J'1DD. folka1Dpr. a1'OUII4 the .. ~s, he co.. out 
vell iD the coll.1*r180n. 

SIDE I, B&D4 1: 

l"LY AROUlID 

CBOBtJBa 
Jlli &ro1m4, ~ pratt,. llttle 1118. 
1'17 arolD'l, Jq 4&1117 
1'17 &1"OUD4, ~ pratt,. 11ttle lI1.s 
You almn 4r1n _ cru;r 

'lbe h18bIr up ~ clIoerr:r tne 
The riper grow the cherrie. 
The aore ;you hug &D4 Id •• the girla 
'rhII aoo_r 'tobe;r Y1l1 aar17 

(emma) 

I'. gonna gather 80_ vee~ ¥beat 
I'. gozma sather 80M barle;r 
I'. gozma gather 80M .... ~ wUat 
ADd 'bate a cake for Charlie 

(CHORUS) 

OA, once I had a blg traae house 
A horae &D4 a bugsy fiDe 
I UHd to Aug &lid Ida. the girl. 
I UHd to call them aiDe 

(CHORUS) 

Tom: be.D,10 aDd ftrse., ~ on cborus 
Ro;r: guitar &lid lead TOle8 on chorus 
Art: flc1dle 

SIDE I, BeDd 2: 

8':REB'1'S 01' GLORY 

I'm gozma walk the street. of slor,r (OA, ,..) 
I'. gonna valk the streets of glory 80_ of 

the.e 4qs, halleluJu 
I'. gonna vallt the streets of slor,r 
I'. gonna valk the street. of slor,r aa.e of 

the .. 4qa 

I'. gozma valk &lid teJJr; vith Jeaua (OA, ye.) 
I'. gonna valk aD4 tallt rith Jeaua 80M of tU .. 

d&;ra, halleluJah 
I'. gonna valk &lid teJJr; vith Jeaua I'. gonna valk aDd. talk vith Jeaua 80_ of the .. 

a.qa' 

I'. goDD& tell God bow ;you treat _ (OA, ,..) 
I'. goDII& tell God bow ;you treat _ .OM of 

the .. 4qs, halleluJah 
".[ '. gonna tell God bow ;you treat _ I'. goJlD& tell God how ;you treat _ 110M of 

the .. ~ • 

God's gozma .. t thi. verld on fire 
God'. goDD& .et thi. world OIl tire .,.. of the .. 

dqs, halleluJu 
God'. goDD& .. t thi. verld OIl fire 
Qocl's goDDa .. t this world on tire 110M of tU .. 

4qa 

Art: guitar aDd ~ TOlce 
'loa: guitar aDd teDor hanoD;T 
Ro;r: droD1Dg ba •• 

SIDE I, B&D4 3: 

CBIR01CEB SIltlI'J'I.,E 

Art: -""olSD 
Ro;r: guitar 

SIDE I, BaDd. 4: 

LEWIS COLLIIS 

CHORUS, 
AiiiIi 1&1d h1a aft:! 
The,. la14 h1a six feet UDder tile clq 
ADgel. la1d him ~ 

Mia. Col11Da wep, Mhs Colllna II)&D 

fo see her lIOn Len. 1 .... hi. ~ 
ADgel8 1&14 him &1IIQ' 

(CIlORUB) 



K1Dd tneDds, oh &in' t 11; hard 
~ Me 1IOOl' Lewis in a DIIV graveyard 
ADpls 1&14 h1a a~ 

(CBORUS) 

When the peopl.e heard that Levis vas dead 
All the 1IOMD-:tolk the)' dresaecl in red 
ADpl.s 1&14 hill &'fI&7 

(CHCEUS) 

Oh, :Bob allot ODe aDd Lewis abot two 
'ne7 ahot poor Coll.1.Da, allot h1a tbrough aDd tbroush 
Aagels laid h1Il ava.7 

( CHCIRUB ) 

SIDI I, Bud 5: 

I'M'tJlIJILIW i'OBIC2r ~ MI BLUI nBS 

CJIORU8: 
0Al"i tb1nk1 na tonight o:r rq blue 818s 
ll1Io 18 aa1lina :tar OYer the s. 
Oh I'a tl!1nkins toD1sht o:t 'Iq blue 818S 
ADd I 1rOD4er 1:t she ever th1Dka o:t ., 

Oh I'm th1Dk1ns it would haft been better 
In this vide aDd wicked world had ve DOt _t 
For the pleaaures ve'ft both kDowD together 
I &Ill aure, loft, I'll never :torget 

(CHORm) 

Oh you told _ once, dear, that ;you loved. _ 
ADd ;you proll1aed. 118 Deft%' voulcl :part 
But a liDk in the cha1D baa been broken 
LeaTins ., with a sad aDd ach1Ds be&rt 

(CHORUS) 

When the cold, cold srave shall enclose _ 
Will you co_, dear, aDd ahed Ju.et ODe tear 
ADd aay to the 8traDgers arouDd ;you 
A poor beart you haft broken 11es here 

(ClIORUS) 

Art: :riddle 
'loa: banj 0 and tenor harIIlol\r 
Roy: suitar aDd lead -.o1ce 

SIDB I, Band 6: 

BURY ME BEREAm 'l'BE WILLOW 

M;y heart i8 sad aDd I &Ill loDe~ 
'lhiDk1Ds o:t the ODe I lOTe 
I kDOv that I aball never s.. h1a 
''l1l we meet in heaftn abaTe 

CHORUS: 
Bury ., beneath the v1J.l.ow 
UDder the veepins Y1llov tree 
ADd when be knave ¥bere I &II sleepina 
'lhen perbape he'll veep :tor ., 

':hey told me that he lo"led aDOther 
lIow could I belieft thea true 
Untll an ansel 80~ whispered 
"lie baa proftn untrue to you". 

(ClIORUB) 

r:o.orrov vas our veddiDS dq 
Oh God, Oh God, vbere caD he bet 
lIe'lI lODe away to wed aDOther 
ADIl DO .,re he cares :tor ., 

(CHORUS) 

Toa: suitar aDd lead voice 
Art: -.Molin aDd teDOr ha.rma;r 

SIDB I, BaD4 7: 

WILLIE )I)QBI 

WUlle )bore vas a kina, his ase Wenv-oDe 
lie courted a ~ :tair 
Oh her eyes nre &8 brisht &8 a bl.os .. in the o1Pt 
ADd raftn-black vas her hair 

lie courted her both D1Pt aDd dq 
!Ill to arr;y the)' did aaree 
But when be come to set her parents' CODHIlt 
'lhe7sa1ditll1ghtDeftrbe 

She threw hersel:t 1Dto W1ll1e Moore t II arms 
As oft' tiMs had doDt be:tore 
ADd little did he think ¥ben the)' parted that D1aht 
Fair ADDie he voul4 S .. DO .,re 



'Twas about the second week of MILy 
ADd the time I remember well 
That very same night her 'bcx1J' disappeared 
In a way no tongue can tell 

Annie vas l.oved both far aDd near 
Had friends 'JII)st all aroUDd 
ADd in a 11 ttl.e brook betore the cottage door 
The body of sweet .ADn1e vas toUDd 

She vas taken by her weeping friends 
ADd carried to her parents' room 
ADd there she vas wrapped in her shroud of 8DI:IVY 

white 
ADd l.a1d in her l.onesODle tomb 

Her parents nov were l.efi all al.one 
One mourned and the other veep 
.ADd in the l.1 ttl.e Jll)UDd before the cottage door 
'rhe body of sweet Annie did al.eep 

This song vas composed in the south and vest 
By a II&l1 you ~ Dever have seen 
Oh I'll tel.l. you his name but it is not in tulJ. 
His initials are J.R.B. 

Roy: voice 
'rom: banjo 
Art: tiddl.e 

SIDE I, Band 8: 

SPARKLIIfG BLUE EYES 

There's a ramahackl.e shack in ol.d Carol.ine 
That's calling me back to that e;al ot mine 
Those dear bl.ue eyes I l.ong to see 
Li ttl.e girl. ot rq dre&118 she vil.l. al~s be 

CHORUS: 
~dear bl.ue eyes that sparkl.e with l.ove 
Sent down to me trom heaven above 
It I had the v1ngs of a beaut1tul. dove 
I'd fl.y to the arms ot the one I l.ove 

When the whippoorwills call in the hil.l.s tar a~ 
We'd sing l.ove songs and she woul.d say 
My l.ove tor you v1l.l. never die 
But I bid tareweJ.l. with a sad good-bye 

(CHORUS) 

When it's harvest t1llle in ol.d Carol.ine 
I'll be drifting back to that e;al ot mine 
I'll speDd rq days with the gal I l.ove 
By the hel.p ot one tram heaven above 

(CHORUS) 

Roy: voice aDd guitar 
'rOil: teoor har:mny aDd guitar 
Art: dobro 

SIDE II, BaDd l.: 

BOIL THEM CABBAGE OOWB 

CHORUS: 
~tbem cabbage dawn, turn the hoecakes 'roUDd 
The onl.y song that I can sing is "boU tbeII. 

cabbage down". 

I went to see that gal. ot mine; she said abe 
l.oved me 80111e 

She threw her &1'Il8 aroUDd _ l.1.ke a viDe tree 
'roUDd a gum 

(CHORUS) 

'rook wq gal. to the bl.ackam1 th 's shop to haft her 
muth -.de 8III&ll 

She turued aroUDd a t1Jlle or two aDd svallond 
shop aDd all 

(CHORUS) 

I vent to see wq gal. l.aat night j I went tbere 
k1Dd of aneak1llg 

I kissed at her l.1ps aDd I got her nose I0Il4 the 
dosgone thins vas l.ealdDs 

(CHORUS) 

Toll: banJo, l.st aDd 3rd verses, harmay on chorus 
Roy: guitar, 2Dd verse, l.ead on chorus 
Art: auldol.in 

SIDE II, Band 2: 

RODBY'S GLORY 

Art: -.udol.in 
'rOll.: guitar 

SIDE n, Band 3: 

BLUE YODEL 

When a voan's got the bl.ues, she haDp be%' l.1ttl.e 
head and cries (2x) 

When a IlIaD'. got the bl.ues, he grabs a train I0Il4 
rides 

Talk about troubl.e, troubl.e 1. all. I've kDr:ml (2x) 
It I badn't been a IIII!Ul I wouJ.d haft stayed at boJR 

I hate to see that evenin' sun go dawn (2x) 
You kDov, it ~s me think I'll on wq l.aat 

go-round 

I'll. DOt a1ngl.ng the bl.uesj I'll. just telling 'bout 
the hard t1aes I'ft had (2x) 

You know the bl.ues ain't nothins but a good JaIl 
feel.ing bad 

Roy: guitar aDd voice 
'ro.: guitar 
Art: dobro 

SIDE n, B&Dd 4: 

EAS'r TElQIESSIm BLUES 

Art: -.udol.in 
'roa: guitar 



SIDE II, Band 5: 

LORD BA1!ENAlf 

Lord Batean vas a high-born DObl.e 
He held bimeel.t ot high degree 
He would DOt rest or be contented 
UntU he'd tought aeroas the sea 

He aaUed east am he aa1led westward 
!U he com to the Turkish ahore 
ADd there they took hill aDd 1s.hey put h1a in prison 
He ne ... r expect h1a ~ arry IIOre 

Bow \he Turk he had ODe oDl,J daughter 
Pretty tair -.!den as ner I Hen 
She atole the key to her tather's prison 
Said, "Lord Bateman I'll set tree" 

"Have you got house, haft you got laDd, airf 
Do ,ou hold ,oursel.t ot high degreef 
What would you give the Turkish lady 
It out ot prieon I'd set you treef" 

"I'ft got house and I'Te got land, 10 ... 
Halt ot lIorthUlllberland beloDgs to .. 
I' d give it all to the Turkish lady 
It out of prison ;you'd set _ tree" 

She took hill to her tather's harbor 
ADd gift to him a ship of tame 
Saya "J'are-the-vell to thee, Lord Batean 
I tear I'll DaTer see you &piD" 

They IBde a proraise to each other 
That vas aeftn loDg years in 8pul 

ADd in that tiM he'd wed DO WOaD 
She would -.rry DO other MIl 

Seven 10Dg years she kept that vow true 
Seven loDg years iD her own countree 
'.rhen sbe pthere4 up her gay, tiDe clothiDg 
Sa1d, "Lord BateaD I'll go see" 

She aaUecl east and she aa1l.ed veatvarcl 
'.rU sbe come to the EDgllsh ahore 
She vent unto Lord Batuan's castle 
ADd lighted d.ovn beside the door 

"I. thi. Lord Batean'. tiDe castle 
And is hi. Lorclah1p here with theef" 
"Oh ye., Oh yea," cried the proud youDg porter 
"Re's Just taken his DeY bride in-

-What nevs, vhat neva, Jq proud ;YOUDS porter 
What nevs, vhat neve do you briDg to _t" 
"Oh there's as tiDe aDd tair ,oUDg lady 
As ., two eyes eTer did see 

-SU KYs tor you to cut a alice ot cake, air 
DraY & cup of your !iDest viDe 
ADd DOt torget the Turkish lad;r 
Tbat did tree you wben confiDed" 

Lord Bate-.n rose where he vaa sittiDg 
Hia tace it vas vh1te as snov 
Saying, "It this is the Turkish lady 
With her 10'98 I'. bound to go" 

He called to h1a the yOUDg br14e' a .,ther 
"She's DOne the better DOr worse tor • 
She OOM to me on & borse am aadclle 
I'll senll her ha. in • carriage tree 

"She co. to _ on a horae aDd aa4dle 
I'll send her ~ in a carrisse tree 
AII4 I'll go -.rry the Turkish laQ 
'.rbat did crosa the .... tor .-

Roy: guitar &lid voice 

SIDE II, Band 6: 

SAD AID LOlIES<»!B DAY 

T~ baa been a lODeSOJDe da;y (3x) 
ADd it seas tollOn"OV be the ... old ~ 

They carried ., .,ther to the burying groUDd (3x) 
ADd I vatched the paUbearers l.et her down 

Did you ever hear a churchbell tone (3x) 
You -.y kIIov by that abe's dead am gone 

Oh dig Jq grave with a sUver ax-de (3x) 
ADd ark the place vbere I III18t ~ 

It's one kiod tavor I'll ask of you (3x) 
Please see that -.y graTe is kept green 

Tom: guitar and tenor barB>~ 
Art: guitar 
Roy: lead voice 

SIDE II, BaIId 1: 

'lIIE GYPSY GIRL 

Once I va. a gypsy girl but DOV I'll a rich maD'S 
bride 

With servants to wait on .. while in 'lIlY carriage 
ride 

While in ~ carria&e ride, ¥hUe iD 'lIlY carriage 
ride, 

With senanta to wait on lie vhUe iD 'lIlY carriage 
ride 

As I vas a-valk1.ng one da;y down London's streets 
A hlUld80Jle ;YOUDg squire vas the first I chanced 

to .-et 
He viewed -.y pretty brovn cbeek vh1ch DOV he 

loft. 80 well 
And he aa1d "M;y little gypsy girl, Yill you ., 

tOrtUlle tell t" 

"W1ll you ., tortune tell f Will;you 'tlIi1 tortune tell t" 
He 8&id, "My little gypllY girl, Yill ,ou 'lIlY tortune 

tellf" 

"YIJS sir, kiDd sir, please hold to _ your hand 
You have ~ fine JBDsions in MIIiY a toreign land 
But all those youDg ladies, you'll caat tbeJI all 

aside 
I &11 the gypsy girl vbo is to be ,our bride." 

''Who is to be your bride, vbo is to be your bride
I &11 the gypsy girl wbo is to be ,our bride." 

He took me, he led _ to a pleasant vh1 te shore 
With HrvantS to wait on me aDd open., own door 

And open 'II¥ own door, aDd open ., own door 
With Hnants to wait on _ aDd open 'lIlY own door 

'roa: banjo aDd lead TOice 
Roy: guitar &lid baas voice on ohorus 
Art: tiddl.e 



SIDE II, l!aDd 8: 

LrrrLE BIRDIE 

CBOROS: 
t1ttIi b1r41e, 11 ttle b1r41e 
Co_ aDd aiJl& _ ;your 8011& 
Got a short t~ tor to B~ here 
AJId a 1011& ~ to be gODe 

Oh, I '4 ra10her be 111 so_ dark holler 
Where tbe BUll doll't never ah1De 
Than to be aDOther lIIaD'. VOIBD 
When you prcIII1aed to be II1Da 

(CHORUS) 

I'll a 1011& way trom 014 D1:de 
Bear rq 014 KeDtuck;y ho_ 
ADd rq tather aDd .other are both dead 
Got DO place to call Jq hoM 

(CHORUS) 

Oh, I'4 rather be a aaUor ~ out there OIl tbe ... 
'rhaD. to be a arr1e4 DaD w1 th a bab7 Oil rq kDM 
I'or a -.rr1e4 -.zl .... t.roublA 
Wh:U. a .~ aD ... DOlle 

ADd I'4 rather 'be a .1JI&l,e aD 
ADd 11ft all alo_ 

(CHORUS) 

Art: lead TOice aDd t14cUe 
Roy: gu1 tar aza4 baa. ha,xw)~ 
Toa: be.DJo aD4 teDor ~ 
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